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Abstract
Objective—To determine factors associated with breastfeeding in rural communities.
Methods—We combined qualitative and quantitative data from the Family Life Project, consisting
of: (1) a longitudinal cohort study (N = 1292) of infants born September 2003–2004 and (2) a parallel
ethnographic study (N = 30 families). Demographic characteristics, maternal and infant health
factors, and health services were used to predict breastfeeding initiation and discontinuation using
logistic and Cox regression models, respectively. Ethnographic interviews identified additional
reasons for not initiating or continuing breastfeeding.
Results—Fifty-five percent of women initiated breastfeeding and 18% continued for at least 6
months. Maternal employment at 2 months and receiving WIC were associated with decreased
breastfeeding initiation and continuation. Ethnographic data suggested that many women had never
even considered breastfeeding and often discontinued breastfeeding due to discomfort,
embarrassment, and lack of assistance.
Conclusions—Breastfeeding rates in these rural communities lag behind national averages.
Opportunities for increasing breastfeeding in rural communities include enhancing workplace
support, maximizing the role of WIC, increasing hospital breastfeeding assistance, and creating a
social environment in which breastfeeding is normative.
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Because breastfeeding confers numerous health advantages for infants, the American Academy
of Pediatrics (AAP) endorses exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months and continued breastfeeding
for at least a year [1]. Seventy-one percent of United States women initiate any breastfeeding,
and only 35% of women breastfeed for 6 months [2], falling short of the Healthy People 2010
goal of 50% [3]. Recognizing the importance of breastfeeding to infant health, the US
Department of Health and Human Services has called for research on factors that influence
infant feeding, particularly in ethnic minority groups [4].
Previous work suggests that initiation of breastfeeding may be more frequent among urban
women (59%) compared with rural women (49%) [5]. More recent studies have not similarly
directly compared breastfeeding rates between urban and rural women [2,6], and potential
differences in breastfeeding rates in urban and rural areas have been infrequently explored. In
rural communities, shared characteristics such as geographic isolation, few economic
resources, and limited access to health care [7] might result in distinct influences on women’s
infant feeding decisions. Despite these differences, breastfeeding in rural communities has
rarely been studied.
In urban settings, several longitudinal studies have prospectively examined breastfeeding
initiation and discontinuation [8–13]. These studies have suggested that among urban women,
breastfeeding initiation and continuation may be influenced by multiple factors, including
participation in the WIC program [8], support from the health system [10,12,13], maternal
depression [12], and return to work or school [9]. Rural families differ in many important
aspects from their urban counterparts: they are more likely to be poor, lack health insurance,
and have limited access to hospital-based services [14]. Such differences in demographics and
health services might be expected to create a distinct pattern of influences upon breastfeeding
in rural communities. Due to the lack of research on breastfeeding among women in rural areas,
it is unknown whether the factors that influence breastfeeding initiation and continuation are
similar to or distinct from those previously described among urban women.
Contextual information is also needed to fully understand how factors influencing
breastfeeding initiation and continuation operate [15] in the lives of women in rural
communities. To comprehensively identify key influences on breastfeeding and describe their
context, we used a combined quantitative/qualitative approach within the Family Life Project
(FLP), a longitudinal study of families in rural North Carolina (NC) and Pennsylvania (PA).
Since demographic characteristics [2,16–18], maternal health [12,19,20], infant characteristics
[2,21,22], social and health services [8,12,13], and regional characteristics [2,16,18] may be
associated with breastfeeding, we examined the relationships of these factors to breastfeeding
initiation and continuation in rural communities.
Methods
We used a mixed methods approach consisting of a longitudinal cohort (1,292 families) and
an ethnographic study (a separate sample of 30 NC families). The overall Family Life Project
was designed to understand how poverty, rurality, and race interact to influence a number of
aspects of young children’s development. We sought to prospectively investigate infant feeding
patterns within the cohort as one part of a larger set of investigations of children’s
developmental, health, and growth trajectories. We drew on the combination of (1) quantitative
data from questionnaires and interviews administered to the FLP cohort, and (2) qualitative
data from in-depth interviews conducted in the ethnography.
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Overview—The FLP longitudinal cohort was designed to study families in two major
geographical areas of high poverty. A total of 1292 families from three contiguous eastern NC
counties and three contiguous central PA counties were selected for a study of the rural South
and Appalachia, respectively.
Sampling Strategy and Recruitment—Complex sampling procedures were used to
recruit a representative sample of low-income families in both states and an over-sample of
African American families in NC. African-American families were not over-sampled in PA as
the target communities were >95% Caucasian. In PA, families were recruited in person from
three hospitals, which represented a weighted probability sample of all seven hospitals in the
target counties. PA hospitals were sampled because the number of babies born in all seven
target hospitals far exceeded the number needed for purposes of the design. In NC, in-person
recruitment occurred in all three target county hospitals. Additional NC families
(approximately 15%) resided in target counties but delivered in non-target hospitals; they were
located through systematic searches of nearby county courthouse birth records and recruited
by phone.
Recruitment occurred 7 days per week over the 12-month recruitment period between
September 15, 2003 and September 14, 2004 using a standardized script and screening protocol.
Written informed consent was obtained from all participants and the study was approved by
the Institutional Review Board at the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill.
Recruiters identified 5471 (57% NC, 43% PA) women who gave birth to a child during the
recruitment period, 72% of whom were eligible for the study, as defined by residence in target
counties with no intent to move within 3 years, and speaking English as their primary language
(since the prohibitively high financial cost of training interviewers and preparing and coding
all measures in other languages precluded enrollment of non-English speakers). Sixty-eight
percent of eligible families agreed to be considered for inclusion in the study. Fifty-eight
percent of these women were invited to participate, based on sampling fractions that ensured
over-sampling of low-income families in both states, and African-American families in NC.
To guide recruitment, families were classified as low-income if they reported household
income <200% of the federal poverty line, or used social services indicative of low income
(e.g., WIC, food stamps), or if the head of household had less than high school education.
Families were classified as “not low-income” for purposes of recruitment if they met none of
these criteria. Eighty-two percent of those invited completed the first home visit, resulting in
a sample of 1,292 women. The NC sample included African-Americans (N = 521), and
“other” (predominantly Caucasian) low-income (N = 168) and not low-income (N = 86)
participants. The predominantly Caucasian PA sample included low-income (N = 344) and not
low-income (N = 175) participants. For the present analyses, five infants under the primary
care of grandparents were excluded since breastfeeding was not applicable. Thus, our total
sample consisted of 1,287 women. Per protocol, only the first infant born to each woman within
a 12-month period was included in the study. This resulted in the inclusion of 1,287 infants,
all of whom were singleton births.
Data Collection—Home visits were conducted by trained research assistants when the target
child was approximately 2 months (mean = 2.6; range = 1.0–9.5) and 6 months (mean = 7.4;
range = 5.0–15.4) of age. All families participated in the initial home visit, and the 6-month
visit was completed by 93% of participants. Questionnaire and interview data were obtained
by research assistants using in-home laptops and computer assisted personal interview (CAPI)
technology; questions were either read directly off the laptop by the respondent or read aloud
by the interviewer for mothers who read at or below an 8th grade reading level per the K-FAST
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literacy screener [23]. Home visits lasted approximately 2½ h and families received $ 50 at
completion of each visit.
Outcome Variables—Respondents were interviewed about breastfeeding during the 2 and
6 month visits. Consistent with national breastfeeding surveillance studies [2], initiation of any
breastfeeding was defined by mother’s response to the following question: “Has [target child]
ever been fed breast milk?” (yes/no). Duration of breastfeeding was determined by mother’s
response to the following question: “How old was [target child] when (he/she) completely
stopped being fed breast milk?” (days/weeks). This continuous measure of child age at the time
of breastfeeding discontinuation was the dependent variable used in Cox regression models.
We examined discontinuation at 6 months since the benefits of breastfeeding for this duration
are well-documented and supported by recommendations [1,4]. Detailed exploration of the
timing and scope of introduction of other liquids and solids is beyond the scope of this analysis;
however, recognizing that exclusivity of breastfeeding may relate to breastfeeding
commitment, we determined breastfeeding exclusivity at 2 months by examining whether or
not women reported having introduced formula, cow’s milk, infant cereal, juice, any sugar-
containing liquids, or any solids.
Predictor Variables—At the 2-month visit, we collected data on potential predictors,
including the following regional variables: state (NC, PA) and geographic isolation, as
indicated by a composite measure consisting of the logged average distance (in meters) from
the respondent home to community assets (nearest gas station, physician office, library, fire
station, elementary school, high school, public park, supermarket, county seat, and freeway
exit ramp).
Demographic variables included poverty level; families were classified as low-income if at
recruitment they reported any of the following: (1) family income <200% federal poverty
threshold for a given household size, or (2) use of services that require family income <200%
federal poverty threshold (food stamps, WIC, TANF, school free lunch program, etc.). More
refined measures of poverty, including income-to-needs ratio, were obtained beginning at the
6-month visit. Sensitivity checks of all results reported here indicated that the general indicator
of poverty performed in an identical manner to the continuous measure obtained at the 6-month
home visit. We used the general indicator of poverty here, since analyses are based on 2- and
6-month home visits. Additional demographic characteristics reported by the mother were:
maternal age, race, educational level, current employment (yes/no), relationship status
(married, living with partner, non-cohabitating partner, single), number of children in
household, birth order of target child, and whether the target child attends a childcare center.
Maternal health factors included the following variables: body mass index (calculated from
mother’s report of pre-pregnancy height and weight), self-reported health status as assessed
by a general health perception question [24], and maternal smoking during pregnancy.
Pregnancy problems were determined by maternal report using a perinatal complications
questionnaire [25] and number of pregnancy problems was calculated by summing the
following items: heavy bleeding, excess vomiting, pregnancy weight loss over 10 pounds,
infection requiring medical care, high blood pressure, water retention, convulsions, serious
accidents, and emotional and family problems. Maternal distress was measured using the Brief
Symptom Inventory-18 and was defined by symptoms exceeding 90th percentile on T-score
(yes/no).
Infant characteristics included the following: gender, gestational age (calculated by subtracting
due date reported by mother from birth date), and length of hospital stay as reported by mother.
The number of infant health problems was calculated by summing the following problems
reported by the mother on a perinatal health questionnaire [25]: having breathing difficulties
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at birth, congenital malformations, surgery in the first month, prolonged hospital stay, or
admission to neonatal intensive care unit. Infant health status was assessed by a general health
perception question which correlates well with chronic conditions in children [26]. Additional
infant characteristics included mother’s report on a perinatal health questionnaire [25] of infant
colic (yes/no), and whether infant was a “difficult baby” (yes/no).
Health and social services included WIC participation, determined by mother’s report of
whether she or another household member had received WIC since the target child’s birth.
Breastfeeding assistance was determined by mother’s report of receiving services to help with
breastfeeding (yes/no).
Analysis—Initiation models involved logistic regression of ever breastfeeding on the
predictors described above (regional and demographic variables, maternal health factors, infant
characteristics, and social and health services). Continuation models involved Cox proportional
hazard models in which duration of breastfeeding (time to termination) was regressed on the
same predictors described above; additionally, infant colic, report of a “difficult baby”, and
breastfeeding assistance were included in the continuation model only.
Since state, race, and poverty were major design characteristics and were associated with
breastfeeding in preliminary analyses, we included two and three-way interaction terms
including these variables in addition to WIC participation and maternal employment, which
we theorized were potentially important breastfeeding influences. We started with a main
effects model (no interaction) and re-estimated that model including all possible interactions.
We then trimmed the model to include only significant interaction terms. All statistical models
were estimated in SUDAAN (version 9) [27] to take into account the complex sampling design.
Specifically, robust variance estimation methods, following the methods of Binder [28], were
used to obtain correct standard errors.
Ethnographic Study
To inform the cohort study, a separate sample of families was recruited for an ethnography
from the same six counties in NC and PA. To minimize burden to the participants, these
intensive interviews included families who were not involved in the cohort study. Families
were selected to be representative of cohort study participants in terms of poverty status,
locality, and race; this was verified after recruitment by comparing ethnography and cohort
participants on these characteristics. During February 2003—February 2004 pregnant women
were recruited from county health departments, WIC clinics, parenting classes, a home health
agency and local maternity clinics and health fairs.
Mothers in each family were interviewed every 6–8 weeks for 2 years on multiple topics related
to parenting practices. Follow-up interviews were then conducted every 6 months through June
2007. Interviewers and respondents were matched by race and the same interviewer remained
with each respondent throughout the study. Participants were compensated with a gift card to
a local large retail store at the conclusion of every interview. All interviews followed set
protocols and were digitally recorded and transcribed word for word. Data include not only
the transcribed interviews, but also notes written by the interviewers on the context of each
interview.
At the NC site, an additional semi-structured interview about infant feeding was inserted as a
special topic to be examined in depth. Although the NC and PA sites shared interview protocols
on the core topics of interest, they did not administer the same questions on specialized topics
due to time constraints. The infant feeding interview was conducted with 30 NC women (17
Caucasian, 13 African-American) when the target children ranged in age from 1 to 2 years. To
validate women’s recall of infant feeding, data from the interview were compared with earlier
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limited infant feeding data collected when the infant was 6 weeks old. Infant feeding interviews
lasted approximately 30–60 min, and covered experiences, practices, and attitudes related to
infant feeding.
Interview transcriptions and interviewers’ notes were entered into QSR N6, a software program
that aids in the organization, coding, search and retrieval of textual data. Keyword searches
were conducted on all textual data using a variety of terms related to infant feeding such as
formula, breastfeed, lactation, and nursing. The software program returned all segments of text
where these words occurred. These “hits” were then examined to determine whether the words
were used in the context of the participant discussing infant feeding decision making. If
information on breastfeeding was not found through word searches, the analyst (JC) then
reviewed all textual data collected from that mother to see if the information was available.
All data related to each mother’s infant feeding beliefs and practices were collated, and then
analyzed using matrices to summarize patterns of decision-making about breastfeeding
initiation and continuation. An initial matrix of factors influencing breastfeeding initiation and
continuation was developed by one of us (JC) independent of the quantitative analysis
(performed by MW). We compared cohort study findings with ethnographic findings, then re-
examined ethnographic interview transcripts to identify additional themes relevant to the main
cohort study findings.
Results
Overall, 628 (55% weighted) (Table 1) women initiated breastfeeding; of these 346 were
breastfeeding at 2 months, and 168 (18% weighted) continued at 6 months. Among women
who ever breastfed, mean duration of breastfeeding was 3.6 months. Exclusive breastfeeding
was infrequent; only 148 (17% weighted) of women reported exclusive breastfeeding at 2
months.
Cohort Study: Characteristics Associated With Breastfeeding Initiation
Overall model fit for initiation of breastfeeding was good (p = 0.43 by Hosmer-Lemeshow chi-
square test); predictive power was modest (pseudo R2 = 0.16). Results of logistic regression
analyses are displayed in Table 2. After adjustment for all covariates, women who resided in
PA, were more educated, were married, or who had a first-born child were more likely to initiate
breastfeeding. In contrast, women who received WIC or who were employed at 2 months had
a decreased likelihood of initiating breastfeeding. However, an interaction was identified
between WIC receipt and employment. The women who were most likely to initiate
breastfeeding did not receive WIC and were not employed. We did not find statistically
significant relationships between breastfeeding initiation and other covariates.
Since substantial variation was unexplained by the initiation model, we turned to our
ethnographic data to explore additional potential reasons for not initiating breastfeeding.
Ethnographic Study: Reasons for Not Considering or Initiating Breastfeeding
“I’m Not Open to Breastfeeding”
Of the 30 ethnographic study participants, 18 initiated breastfeeding (six African-American
women and 12 Caucasian women). Five ethnographic participants had never considered
breastfeeding; when probed, one stated she had not considered it because she did not know
anyone who breastfed, and the remaining four were unable to provide specific reasons but had
never been open to the idea (Table 3). These women did not perceive their decision not to
breastfeed as an active one; rather, they had never really entertained the possibility, as expressed
by one participant who said, “It really wasn’t a decision. I just pretty much knew I wasn’t
gonna.”
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“I Guess I Just Wasn’t Comfortable With It”
The other seven participants who did not breastfeed considered it, but stated that they were not
comfortable with breastfeeding for multiple reasons (Table 3). All were concerned about
discomfort, believing that the pain thought to be associated with breastfeeding outweighed any
compelling advantage. This was conveyed by one woman who had a previously painful
breastfeeding experience: “They say it’s healthier, but it was difficult to convince me [to
breastfeed] because of the pain.” Women who had not breastfed previously also noted that the
anticipated pain was a barrier. As one stated, “A lot of people say it hurts. And then me, after
having a baby, I know how mine are—they’re hard as a brick. No, that’s too much pain.” Four
women stated that they had chosen not to breastfeed because they planned to return to work
or school, and perceived breastfeeding as incompatible with these activities. As one described,
“A lot of mothers have to work, so they probably got no choice but to bottle feed.” Breastfeeding
was also described by participants as embarrassing and not socially acceptable. Four women
indicated that embarrassment had prevented them from breastfeeding, including one who
stated, “I don’t like how women do it in public.” Two African-American participants perceived
that breastfeeding was not acceptable within their communities. When probed, one indicated
that breastfeeding was not part of the “country way,” and the other saw breastfeeding as more
acceptable in white than African-American communities. Additional reasons for not
breastfeeding were smoking (n = 1), and lack of breastfeeding assistance (n = 1). Conversely,
four women reported that they received extensive assistance from lactation consultants which
facilitated initiation and continuation of breastfeeding. One mother said, “She showed me how
to do it…It was really a lifesaver.”
In summary, in the cohort study, WIC use and maternal employment were most strongly
associated with not initiating breastfeeding. Ethnography participants supplied additional
reasons for not breastfeeding, most commonly, concerns about discomfort, returning to work,
and embarrassment, or simply never having considered it.
Cohort Study: Characteristics Associated with Breastfeeding Discontinuation at 6 Months
As for breastfeeding initiation, maternal employment at 2 months and receipt of WIC were
associated with breastfeeding discontinuation at 6 months. Breastfeeding continuation was
more common in PA and among women with a college education (Table 4). In addition, greater
gestational age was associated with breastfeeding continuation at 6 months after adjustment
for all covariates. We did not detect statistically significant relationships between breastfeeding
continuation and other covariates.
Additional Reasons for Breastfeeding Discontinuation from the Ethnographic Study
The most common reason given for discontinuing breastfeeding among women who initiated
it was inadequate milk supply (n = 6) (Table 3). This interfered with women’s intentions to
continue, as expressed by one participant: “I didn’t want to stop. I stopped because my milk
wasn’t producing.” Infant health problems resulted in breastfeeding discontinuation for three
women. One woman whose infant had lost weight did not receive specific medical advice to
discontinue but noted “there’s like a bag that the hospital gives you that has a little bit of formula
in it and I was like, well let’s just try it.” A second woman whose infant lost weight indicated
that a home health visitor had told her “it probably was best that I stopped breastfeeding because
of the weight she had lost.” A third woman stopped breastfeeding after her infant developed
thrush, saying, “She got real sick and she wouldn’t drink anything.” Similar to the reasons
given for not initiating breastfeeding, women cited discomfort (n = 3), employment (n = 2),
embarrassment (n = 1), and smoking (n = 1) as reasons for discontinuing breastfeeding.
In the cohort study, receipt of WIC was strongly associated with discontinuing breastfeeding.
Of the 28 women in the ethnography who received WIC, none spontaneously said that
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participation in WIC made any difference in her decision regarding whether to initiate
breastfeeding. When these women were queried about WIC, one found breastfeeding painful
and said that the fact that WIC gives away formula made her decision to stop breastfeeding
easier. Conversely, one woman said that taking parenting classes associated with WIC helped
influence her to initiate breastfeeding, which she continued for 4 months. Of the 11 women
who used WIC and decided not to breastfeed, four stated that WIC staff did not show a
preference between breastfeeding and formula, while six stated that WIC staff recommended
breastfeeding and discussed its benefits.
Discussion
Despite national attempts to publicize the advantages of breastfeeding, in the rural communities
described here, only 55% of women initiated any breastfeeding, and only 18% breastfed for 6
months. Breastfeeding in this rural cohort lags behind national rates for breastfeeding initiation
(71%) and continuation at 6 months (35%) [2]. Our combined quantitative/qualitative approach
suggests that there are some important ways that the factors influencing breastfeeding initiation
and duration among rural women mirror those previously identified among urban women.
We found that similar to the general population and urban samples [2,29,30] WIC use was
associated with decreased breastfeeding initiation and continuation in our rural cohort, even
after adjustment for low-income status. Using a prospective design, we were able to determine
that WIC participation preceded breastfeeding discontinuation, strengthening evidence that
WIC participation may compromise breastfeeding. Combining contextual information from
the ethnography with these findings, however, illustrates the complexity of women’s
experiences. There is some evidence from the ethnography and from previous studies that WIC
participation could have a beneficial effect on breastfeeding initiation [8,31]. In sum, the cohort
study identifies WIC use as a marker for discontinuing breastfeeding, while the ethnography
revealed little overall evidence of strong influence one way or another.
Identifying WIC as an influence on breastfeeding among rural women, as has previously been
done for urban women, highlights the potential importance of this program and its policies.
Established as a permanent program in 1974, WIC serves approximately 76,000 women,
infants, and children a month, and has been demonstrated to result in numerous improved
maternal and child health outcomes [32]. Yet, criticisms of WIC’s potential impact on
breastfeeding include the provision of free formula, which could discourage breastfeeding
[33], and the greater monetary value of food packages given to formula-feeding compared with
breastfeeding women [34]. We were not able to examine how and why WIC participation may
interfere with breastfeeding, but this topic is deserving of further study, particularly since WIC
programs that implement breastfeeding promotion strategies have documented success in
improving breastfeeding rates [35].
Return to employment is another factor that appears to strongly influence breastfeeding
duration in this rural cohort. Interestingly, return to employment has also been identified as a
strongly negative influence on breastfeeding in the general U.S. population and urban samples
[36–40]. We hypothesize that women in these rural communities whose economic
circumstances require early postpartum employment may have jobs where there is little support
for breastfeeding. A recent sample of urban low-income women similarly found that return to
work negatively affected breastfeeding duration, especially for women in administrative and
manual positions [41]. While we did not examine women’s specific employment
characteristics, breastfeeding support in different jobs could also be important to breastfeeding
continuation in rural communities and is in need of further exploration.
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Assistance with breastfeeding is another potentially modifiable influence on breastfeeding for
rural women. Though we did not observe a statistically significant relationship between
assistance and breastfeeding duration in the cohort study, and we lacked data on the timing,
quality, and quantity of assistance received, the ethnographic data suggest that women in these
rural communities sometimes lack access to breastfeeding assistance. In previous qualitative
studies, women have similarly reported that insufficient breastfeeding assistance limited
breastfeeding duration [42,43]. Women in our ethnography also expressed concerns about
infant weight loss and the compatibility of breastfeeding with smoking. These perceptions
suggest opportunities for health care providers in rural communities to provide additional
education about breastfeeding and encouragement where no true contraindications exist.
We observed greater breastfeeding initiation and continuation among PA compared with NC
women, even after adjusting for race, education, poverty, and other covariates. This could
reflect greater acceptance of breastfeeding as a normative behavior in the PA communities
studied. Although ethnographic data on breastfeeding were not available in PA, the NC
ethnographic data suggested that internalized social norms and experiences may shape
women’s intentions regarding breastfeeding. For example, several African-American
participants never considered breastfeeding and indicated that they did not know anyone who
breastfed. If women lack role models for breastfeeding or believe it is something more
associated with a different ethnic or income group, they may not enter pregnancy perceiving
breastfeeding as normal and socially acceptable [15]. Further exploration of internalized norms
could be helpful in understanding how breastfeeding can best be promoted in different rural
communities.
Limitations include our examination of any breastfeeding, rather than exclusive breastfeeding,
as the outcome. Given the infrequency of any breastfeeding in our sample, we felt it was
important to understand the factors that influence it, though exclusive breastfeeding is the
preferred goal. Another limitation is that constraints within the cohort study did not permit
collection of information on women’s prior breastfeeding experience or exposure, which could
be important influences. Finally, while the cohort is characteristic of rural communities in the
Southeast and Appalachia, it did not include the Spanish-speaking population in these areas.
The ethnographic sample was selected to be typical of cohort study participants, but there may
be subtle differences between these two groups since recruitment for the cohort study was
hospital-based, and recruitment for the ethnography occurred at multiple sites including
parenting classes and health fairs, which may have attracted participants who are more educated
about infant health. Despite this potential bias, a similar percentage of participants in both the
cohort study and ethnography breastfed their infants, and the infrequency of breastfeeding in
both samples suggests that the location of recruitment likely had little effect on infant feeding
behavior. Since time constraints resulted in only the NC women being interviewed about
breastfeeding, the ethnographic study results may be less generalizable to the entire cohort.
Finally, there are additional possible influences on breastfeeding, such as maternal HIV status,
that we were not able to address through either the cohort study or ethnography.
It is encouraging that in both the cohort and ethnographic study women having their first child
were most likely to breastfeed. This suggests that there may be future opportunities to promote
successful breastfeeding experiences, which could then increase the likelihood of breastfeeding
subsequent children [39]. Our combined quantitative and qualitative approach demonstrates
that much work remains to be done to support low-income rural women in perceiving
breastfeeding as “normal, desirable, and achievable” [4]. Women in rural communities may
benefit from support services, such as peer counseling programs, which have previously been
evaluated with promising results [44]. As previously suggested for urban women, our results
suggest that for rural women, workplace environments and WIC offices may be points of
potential leverage for further increasing breastfeeding initiation and continuation.
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Appendix
The Family Life Project Ethnographic Study Infant Feeding Interview Guide
□ Did you ever breastfeed your baby? If yes, proceed to Section A. If no, proceed to Section
B.
Section A
[FOR WOMEN WHO EVER BREASTFED, ask]:
□ Did you also use formula to feed your baby? What kind of formula did you use?
○ If yes, when did you use it?
■ [Probes: (when breastfeeding was inconvenient, wasn’t able to
pump, etc.]
○ If no, did you ever consider formula feeding? What made you decide not to
use formula?
□ How long did you breastfeed? How many days/weeks/months?
□ What factors influenced your decision to stop?
Probes:
■ child characteristics (e.g., gestational age, health, temperament)
■ maternal characteristics (e.g., previous experience, mood, fatigue,
unsupportive family, work schedule, nature of childcare)
■ social climate (e.g., embarrassment)
■ difficulty with breastfeeding
■ not enough support/instruction/information
□ Do/did work constraints ever get in the way of your breastfeeding? If yes, how so?
□ Does/did anything else sometimes prevent you from breastfeeding? If so, what?
[Proceed to Section C]
Section B
[FOR WOMEN WHO NEVER BREASTFED, ask]:
□ What kind of formula did you feed your baby?
□ Did you ever consider breastfeeding? Why or why not?
[Proceed to Section C]
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□ When did you decide whether or not to breastfeed? (i.e., Before getting pregnant? During
pregnancy? How far into pregnancy? After birth?)
○ Did you change your mind at some point? If so, when and why?
□ What would you say most influenced your decisions about breastfeeding or formula
feeding?
○ [probes: relatives, friends, health clinic professional, doctors, previous
experience, work schedule, childcare situation, media/advertisements, mood
—fatigue]
○ Did you use WIC resources during your pregnancy? If so, did you feel the
WIC office had any particular view on breastfeeding or formula feeding?
○ Was there anything about your pregnancy, labor, and/or delivery that
influenced your decisions about breastfeeding or formula feeding? (i.e., low
birth weight of infant, early surgery, etc.)
□ What are your husband’s/partner’s views on breastfeeding?
□ How much of a factor was your husband/partner in your decision regarding
breastfeeding? (or to stop breastfeeding?)
□ Of your family and friends who have had children, how many of them have breastfed?
□ What are your family and friends’ views on breastfeeding?
□ Did anyone at the health clinic/doctor’s office ever talk to you about breastfeeding?
○ If yes, who spoke to you and what did they say?
○ Were you ever offered any breastfeeding classes or assistance (i.e., lactation
consultant advice)?
○ If yes, what did you think of this program/assistance?
○ Did it change what you were doing?
□ Have you heard how long doctors typically recommend that women breastfeed
babies? What have you heard?
□ What other liquids did you feed to your baby in the first 3 months? (ie. soda, tea,
chicken broth, juice, YooHoo, etc)
□ What about when the baby was 4–6 months? What other liquids did you feed your
baby during this period? (i.e., soda, tea, chicken broth, juice, YooHoo, etc.)
□ When did you begin feeding your child cereal? What influenced your decision to do
this?
□ For any children you have in the future, do you think you’ll breastfeed or formula
feed them? Why?
□ What do you see as the benefits to breastfeeding? What are the drawbacks?
□ What do you see as the benefits to formula feeding? What are the drawbacks?
□ Are there places where it is inappropriate to breastfeed? Why or why not?
□ Do you think most women in your community breastfeed or formula feed?
□ How do you think people in your community view breastfeeding?
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□ What do you think influences women in this country to breastfeed or formula feed?
(i.e., media advertisements, friends/relatives, work schedule, childcare situation,
woman’s concern about leaking/breasts sagging, etc.) Do you think that most women
in this country breastfeed or formula feed?
□ How do you think people in this country view breastfeeding?
□ Is there anything else you would like to share about breastfeeding or formula feeding?
Abbreviations
NC, North Carolina; PA, Pennsylvania; WIC, Women, infants and children supplemental
nutrition program; OR, Odds ratio; CI, Confidence interval; AAP, American Academy of
Pediatrics; FLP, Family Life Project; TANF, Temporary assistance for needy families.
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